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Bnnd coucert touiRut out btlho
railroad dopot Leleo

Kane and Cooper for affray wore
each fiued 3 and costs in the Dis-

trict Court this raomiup

Tho hearing of tho Boyd manda-
mus

¬

case was postponed from yes ¬

terday to tomorrow morning at 10
oclock

The stoamer Aorangi arrived this
morning from the Colonies and
lenvos at 3 oclock this afternoon for
Victoria B C

J H Hitou for assault and bat-
tery

¬

on his wife was reprimanded
and discharged by Judge Wilcox
this morning

Tho funeral of the late Otto
Isonberg took place on Sunday
afternoon last as previously an
uouunod Interment took placo at
Nuuanu cemetery

F J Testa has beeu selected as
delegate of the Hawaiian congrega
tion of St Andrews Cathedral to
the Convocation and S Mebeula as
the Churchwarden

Tho larceny eases agaust Ice
Green Fokini and Geo Kaupena
have been postponed to other days
in the District Court this morning
Joe Green is one of those not indict-
ed

¬

by the grand jury

The suction dredger of ColtoD
Bros at Pearl Harbor wont Uowu in
17 font of water after midnight of
yesterday the strong gali having a
great deal to do with it An attempt
is to be made to raise the dredger

The attention of ladies nre called
to the sale of Womans Work and
Loan Exhibit to be held on Frid y
and Saturday coming at Elks Hall
corner of Beretaoia and Miller
streets It will be a sale w rth go-

ing
¬

to so we are informed

The G8 books of warrants already
prepared by the Audit ofin e for the
payment of fire claims awards were
destroyed by fire yestnrday after-
noon

¬

in the furnaces of the Bere
tara street pumping elation G W

R King Buperiuteuded the destruc-
tion

¬

Nigel J aekson charged with mu
der in the Grst degree before the
District Court had his case nolle
proeaed this morning on account f

a graud jury indictment being
found against him Tb came dis-

position was also made with tu
larceny case against Kalama an ¬

other one also indicted

W C Peacock yesterday filed a

demurrer to the suit of the United
Sttes to forfeit the value of the
Julia E Whalen on the ground that
it is ambiguous and tho grounds of
oomplaint are insufficient It is re-

ported
¬

that Mr Peaoock will ledge
an appeal with the Treasury De ¬

partment in the hope of having the
penally relieved

Kalua an overgrown boy wna

jentenced by Judge Wilcox this
morning to serve a mo years term
in Oahu Prison for running away
from the Reformatory Subool This
is the third time of his committing
the same trick of rqnuing away
He now hag a chance to amend and
reform his ways if he has a mind to
do so

The steamer Mauna Loa brought
the following freight yesterday
morning 42J4 sack sugar 723

ranks of ociTee 177 sacks taro fill
sacks seed cane 25 sacks rice HO

kegs butter 29 caies fruits 193

bunches bauauas 15 cases dried
fisb 12 buudles hidos 41 pigs 1

horse 31 head cattle and 179

packages sundries

The following were among tboeo
who arrival in tha steamer Minna
Loa yesterday morning F Bunh

tioltz MiBS H Lemon Geo Baker
L Andrews Mrs J D Paris and
son Miss L Cockett Judgp ICepol
kai N W Aluli Mrs Waterhoue
Iatber Libert Father Julian W
Kalu3kinioGuy LhingHon II Q
MjiUIIcdiUb s Lusetfr aud otlawre

r-- wV- -

GRAND JURY HEP0ETED

On Many Indictments Found But
Nothing on tho Boyd Dlatlnr

A preliminary report was yo5lor
day morning made by tho grand
jury to Judge De Bolt Indict
ments were found against William
H Wright the defaulting treasurer
for tho embezzlement ofS1791991
and against Nigel E G Jackson
for arson in the first degree for
tho burning of the Friel home-

stead
¬

The following cases were ignor-
ed

¬

by tho grand jury Keoni Ko
awepua and Hoopii larceny second
degree Hada Koaloha larceny
Beoonddegrot John Lua larcony
second degree Kalama larceny
Becond degree YamaBaki Namurs
Kuraatsu Murasime Sitn and
Takahashi malicious injury Joe
Green larceny first degree John
Dje alias D Kabai assault and
battery Sim Keoniu malicious in-

jury
¬

Shimada larceny second de ¬

gree D Kat Suyoshi larceny sec
ond degrde Sam Keoniu malici-
ous

¬

injury Kuakini larceny sec--on- d

degree
Those indinted basideB Wright

aud Jackeon are the following
persons Larceny Lee Hon Ka
haulelio Ah Chew Juauito alias
Lingua de la Cruz Hoopii Kekoi
Kimura Kealoha Pedro Rodrigues
Geronimo Gregoria Abile and
Eliza Rosalio Ah Sing assault and
battery Juan Sauehtz Joe Tomo
kichi Owen Holt Jr Nakiyaina
Daikiohi August Herring A

Rrveira Hioki Miamoto H Mori
burglary E Naone Jaoinco alia
Lingua de la Cruz arson Akoni
Au malicious injury Spiauola Ah
On and Pat Chee

Those indicted appeared in Court
Lbii morning and ail plead d not
guilty Nigel Jacksons plea was
reserved till tomorrow

PossetrgerB Departed

Among those who left in the
steamer Maui last evening were the
following C B Wells Mrs S K

Aluli W Cross A B rba Miss Aguer
B irba Miss C Hayselden Mrs D P
Peuhallnw aud others

The steamer C nudine last even-

ing
¬

took aiuon its pasengnrs the
followiup J F Haokfeld C C Ken
nedy J A Sjott A Humburg Dr J
S Mo Grow Geo Ros William Pul
lar F W CarterE P Low H Deacon
C A Peacock A LidgatH E R Hoc
drr R B Kidd Robt Hind aud wifp

lifs L Hart aud two minors D W

Kmliikane and wife E E Olding
E P Baldwin and many others

Bcxng Contest CflT

The boxing contest under arrange ¬

ment between Kid Kennard aud
Jaclt Brady a newcomer has fallen
through by reason of B ady having
skipped to the Coft by the steamer
Chiua last night Manager Cohen
had offered veryTiberal terms which
had been acepted by Brady the
final signing having beexi agreed on

for noon today but the leaving of
Brady throw the contest off It wsb
lo iked forward to as likely to have
proved an interesting evnl in the
m antime Manager Cohen hftB an
eye out for auutber aspirant for the
Kids aoalp

Beoky Panen haB made an objec ¬

tion to the allowance of 1250 fee
made by Judge Guar to her guard
au J Alfred Magooo for aud ou br
half of iltpself as attorney for him
self as spendthrift guardian She
has engaged oouosel to appeal on
this recent order as well as to th
order made by Judge Da Bolt allow
ing 1250 to h r attorney Thomas
Fitch i

Ben Haahoo was on Monday sen ¬

tenced by Judge De Bolt to 18

months imprisonment at hard labor
in Oahu Prison for aiBaultiug Mrs
Beokey Houghtailing with a dan
gerous weapon though she had re
used to progepute tjuilsa Pa flolt

refused to tko any notice of her
withdrawal and instructed the jury
not to r wrd her altitude in tho
030

Something Itotten
Few men in Honolulu possess

more friends than Jimmy Boyd
Superintendent of the Department
of Public Work nd these friends
the best of the community bffi
late to believe that lie is iu any
way guilty of wrong doing as bead
of his department That there has
been and perhaps still is much
rottenness in tho Capitol is a fact
which cannot bo denied but that
an attempt should bo made to sad ¬

dle Mr Boyd with tliB responsibili ¬

ty for such rottenness is iu itfolf
proof sufficient to many clear heads
and unprejudiced minus that the
guilty party is hiding 1b I eing
shielded or has beeu allowed to
make hiB escape

Boyd knowing that something
was wrong in the Capitol return-
ed

¬

to Honolulu from a trip to the
Coast Would he have cum back
if ho wan auything but innocent of
wrong doing Treasurer Wright
under circumstances that bristle
with indications of an accessory or
accessories ekipptd Ibe cou- - try

After Treasurer W7right has been
permitted to run away Boyd is

sent for rather a strange state of
affair 1

Boyd returns to be confronted
by the arbitrary decree of a bfdly
frightened and greatly rathd
Governor who caur see beyond
his own whisker Bjyd is fo ced
from hlB duties as Superintendent
of Public Works aud bis place b

taken by a man who already hulds
several positions and whr af er
Treasurer Wright confessed be waB

away II in his cash alovod the
ielf confessed wrongdoer to evade
justice by letting him go uu- -

guarded and unwatched upon the
mere promise to refu d thouaods
of dollars within a few hours

There is iuoonsisteucy somewherr
and it is up to th Grand Jury to
place the blame where it belongs
without fear wf veogoinoe or htpe
of favor

In the moanwhie B yd i litre
and his friends know that he has
done no wrong Mir or

Boyd aud Wright Indiclod

Tbo Grand Jury reported before
noon today finding true bills against
James H Boyd and B H Wright
Thrfe trm bills were fouuil against
Boyd all for embezzlement and one
against Wright

The oil burner Nebraskan an ivod

this morning with a few days mail

The trial of T Haramoto for
false impriconment occupied tLe at ¬

tention of the jury in Judge De
Bolts court yesterdsy Defendant
was found uol guilty

A Chinaman who was strick by a

freight train at Haliws Eb n
Monday afternoon and reoeived in-

juries
¬

died at tho Q mens Hoopital
yestedsy When his death became
kn iwn ooraners j iry was empam ll

ed rnd lat evening a dejlsioi was
viniv d at exonerating the Riilroad
C s the accident was due to bis
own carelessness in trying to cross
the track in front of a fast moving

train

Photographic

Portraits
Fine ABsortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Sefid fo list

First Glass lork Guarantor

w
Photographic Co

LIMI TED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKfi
Corner Fort aud Hotel Street

2070 tf

PRIMO

LAGER
la tin absolutely pure product of malt
and hopB brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hae a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Vanishes
Brushes Bome Fornlhliing Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

Slants for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

IMrOKTERS OF

AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

A Gool List to Select From

BEERS
Budweiser A 13 C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Frlmo in Quarts and Pints

Ball Bog Stei

Gorman Malt Extract

SamerTor uiixien
With Claret makes a uico refresh ¬

ing drink

A flue nPBortmont of tho Ikst
Brnuda of Wines an 1 Liquors juet
reueived

Assorted Qoode fo Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner ueon and Alakocee

TolBluo m WH

erehandiBe

COMMISSION MiHSiRaSEAltfraJ

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

j

-

in3

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

inruffi
Having made large additions to

our maobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Kontuoiiys lamoua Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho aaloons and at Lovejoy Co
dlttributing egent for the Hayr alien
Islands


